SALADS
* low calorie      * spicy      ** very spicy      ***
veggie, cowboy, veg hakka noodles

golden chicken, manchow, egg drop
cup/bowl

ADD:
* tofu | chicken
asian caesar
mixed greens. red onion. thai basil. mandarin orange. vinaigrette.
mango greens

SALADS

SOUPS
VEGETARIAN
* hot garlic
** szechwan

LUNCH
m-f 11:30 am - 2:30 pm
lunch specials served with:

- red garlic
- hot garlic
- yellow
- chicken / shrimp
- black bean / manchurian*
- hot garlic*
- szechwan**

CHICKEN
- sweet & sour / manchurian*
- honey chicken

LAMB
- mixed (chicken/lamb/shrimp)
- lamb curry
- lamb hot & sour
- lamb manchow
- lamb hot & sour
- lamb manchow
- lamb sweet corn
- egg drop

MIXED VEGETABLES
- vegetable
- chicken
- lamb

NOODLES
- veg hakka noodles
- chicken hakka noodles
- chicken noodles
- vegetable hakka noodles
- vegetable noodles
- chicken manchow
- chicken manchow
- vegetable manchow
- vegetable manchow
- honest manchow
- honest manchow
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